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UlTlno Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

Services evert Sabbatb at 11 A. M. and
t P. M. Sabbath School at UK ft M.
eatefiee. A cordial lovltatloo extend,
d to all.

Kit. P. W. Scovicld, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7j

o'clock P. M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Petrolewn Centre Lodge, No.
TIC, tm O. of O.K.

Regular meeting oightt Friday. at 7
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
S. O'Fl.iUinTT, A Seo'y.
fyPlnce of oieetlag, Mala St., opposite

MoClimock Boone.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. or V. W.,

meeta evi-r- Monday evening at 7 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'i Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Penu'a.

A. Glkn, M. W.
8. n. Kooekr, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 114

Pitboi.i. Tbe following li toe dally
prodnctlon of tbe five largest wells at Pit-hol- e:

Perkloi well, Holmden farm, 33 barrels.
Beebewell, SO "
Haskell well No. I. Morey Tm, 25

" No. 2. " 25
No. 3, 15 "

la addition to tbe above tbere are a large
Dumber or wells producing from 6 to 8 aod
10 barrels dally.

A new well, near tbe Catholic Cburcb,
will be flotibed by Tuesday. Sbow for oil
Is good.

Mr. White's bakery, recently burnt, has
been rebuilt and is turning out, not exactly
the ''bread or Ufa," but good fresb bread,
pies, cakes, Ac

Capt. Bailey, the gentlemanly posfmas-ter- ,

still continues to furolsb the public
with tbe latest newspapers, la addition to
maklog tbelr hearts glad by delivering tbe
'letters from borne."

Pithole GUy Is not dead yet. 1
We were favored wltb a call to day from

Mr. 3. A. Rupert, editor of tbe Cenceaut.
vllie Record. The uecora is a live paper

od a representative journal of the Inters
sts or Crawford oMoty. This is Mr. R's

frst visit to ouftcfis, and be express
himself very mueb pleased with tbe appear
aoce of tbe place, not anticipating of course

to And as nicely a laid out town as Coooe--
ntville, wbicb is surrounded wltb an egrl

cultural district and therefore is more stable
than our oil towns.

Mr. Owen Gaffney has recently subjected
bis liquor store, on Washington street, to a
thorough renovating process throughout,
newly paperlog, painting, graining and
whitewashing It. A partition has been put

p lo one corner, aod a neat business office
la tbe nsaM.lt. Tbe store Is as neat as a new
pin, and will compare favorably with any
similar institution to tbe oil region. 01 tbe
liquors kept la stock by him we need say
nothing tbey are known to be A. 1.

The annual Oouventloa of the 'Great
Council ef I. O. tt. M , or Pennsylvania will
nee la Tltusvllls la May, 1873.

A FANTASIA.

BT O. W. HOI.UKS.

RIm mine eyelid, beauteous mora,
Blushing Into life new born;
Lend me violets for my hair,

. And tby russet robes to wear,

And tby ring or rosiest hue,
Set In drops or diamond dew.

K'ss my cheeks tbon noontide ray,
From my love so far away;
Let thy splendors streaming down

Turn Its pallid lilies brown,

Till the darkening shade reveal
Where his passion pressed its seal.

Kiss my Hps, thou Lord or light,
Kiss my lips a sort good-nigh- t,

Westward sinks tby golden car;
Leave me but the evening star,
And my solace that shall be,
Borrowing) all Us light from thee.

We learn horn tbe Venango Citizen that
James P. Riddle. County Commlssioer, life

wire and five children, met wltb a severe,

and perhaps, to some of tbem fatal acci-

dent, while returning home from cburcb 6a
last Sunday. In crossing a btgb bridge

over Little Scrubgrass creek, above Ander-

son's mills, in a two horse wagon, one aide
of the bridge gav e way and suddenly pre-

cipitated tbe whole family into tbe rocky
bed of tbe creek, sixteen feet below. Tbe
whole party were Injured more or less, Mrs.
Riddle and one of tbe boye being so badly
hurt that tbey are now in precarious con
dition.. The creih of tbe falling bridge was
heard by some or tbe people returning
home by enather route, who hastened to
tbe assistance or the (amily who were lying
helpless under the fallea timbers.

The following letter was received by a
railroad official in Erie. As a specimen ol
begging oant, cant i if be beat: "Mr. :

would you like to do right by a lone Or-

phan whose Redeemer llvctb to f lead my
cause. Tbe R. R. takes its breadth
off a corner of n farm. I have never got
anything for It neither have I signed tbe
right away, you havr it in your pore to do
good Jfc not be any poorer thereby, if you
will send me a free ticket for life It will be
well, please do. I ask no more, and may
the God A Father of cur Lord jesus Christ
give you bis richest blessing Qllingyoor
heart with lov fc peace. Farewell.

Mr. Morris, of tbe firm of Johnson A Mor-

ris, druggists, has diepoied of in
their store to Mr. Johnson, who .will here
after conduct tbe business at tbe old aland
on Washington street. Success to you,
Johnson.

Pouch. Ida Castle and Long Em, two
frail sisters, indulged too freely In tbe "old

ybenzine," last nigbt, and engaged la tbe
I pleasant pastime of smashing in several

windows and otherwise amusing themselves.
Warrants issued.

Sam'l Black Post 67, G A. E., of Tarr
Farm, about 40 strong, accompanied by the
Tarr Farm Cornet Baod, participated in the
decoration ceremonies at Curry, yesterday.
Tbey represent the ceremonies as having
been solemn and Imposing in tbe extreme.

On their way bacit, last night, the .Tarr
Farm band discoursed some excellent music
at the depot, Couduotor Taylor, wltn bis
usual accommodation, delaying tbe train
for few moments until tbe piece was fin- -

l

jnuion Diewari, or iiiusvme, completed
a new well on the Tarr Run territory, y,

which Is showing up big, and will
undoubtedly prove large producing well.

Powers A Griffin, are about to drill three
new wells on tbe John Brown farm, Cherry- -

tree Run.

Rumored that a new time card will go
Into effect on tbe Oil Creek Railroad, on
Monday next.

fee State Medioal Society meets In
Franklin on tbe 12th ol June.

Abont oue hundred citizens ot the oil ea

are at Reading.

In the Mercer jail are eleven male and
two female prlaooera awaiting trial.

Gen. N. P. Banks is to deliver an address
In Titusville some lime tbls summer or
Autumn.

A Are at Irvine on Monday morning des
troyvd tbe old freight bouse ud seven cars,
six oil and one merchandise, on tbe P, & F.
road. Wc bear no particulars.

Lemuel Tallman, who was tried before

tbe U. 8. Court of Pittsburg for passing
counterfeit money at Gas City, was acquit-
ted, tbe evidence being insufficient to war-

rant conviction.

An Alabama cemetery bears tbe lnscrir
tioo over Us entrance "positively no admit
tance bore.'" t

History of Petroleum.
Petroleum, although known from time inr

memmorial, was not used as an article of
commerce until 1859; when American en-

terprise successfully bored an eiteslari well
(or the purpose or procuring oil from tbe

rocky strata below. Tbe earliest evidence

of the use of petroleum is (bund In the riitiia

of Nineveh and Babylon. That HMd In

Babylon was obtained from tbe springs or
Is, on tbe Euphrates, wbicb at a later date,
attracted tbe attention ot Alexander, ol

Trajan, and or Julian. Herodotus' 600

years before Christ, spoke of oil wells o

Zanter; and Pilot and Discorldes described
the oil of Argrigentum, which was used in

'amps tinder the name of "Slcilllao oil.'
In one of the Ionian Islands there is 'Spring

wbiob has yielded petroleum more than
2.000 years. The wells of Armenta, on the
Banks of Zaro, were formerly used for light-

ing tbe City of Genoa. In Persia, near tbe
Caspian Sea at Baker, numerous springs of
petroleum have been known from tbe earl-

iest times. Tbe springs of Rangoon, on tbe
Irawaddt, have been worked for ag-s-

, and
the perpetual fires burned at 1'agun springs
ofpelrcleum, Ignited at the surface. Tbe
American Iadians collected petroleum,
wbicb was sold for various purposes, under
the name of Seneca oil. Tbe old wells in

Pennsylvania are known from tbe trees aow

growing upon tbe earth thrown out io mak-

ing tbem, or growing in tbe welis them-

selves, to be lrom 600 to 1,000 years old.
Oue of those at Titusvilie, was found after
it was cleared out to have been twenty eeva

en feet deep and five or six feet la diame-
ter, la 1819 oil was acoidently obtalnod In

boring two salt wells on Muskingam River,
Ohio. Ia 1829 a flowing well wss acci-dent- ly

oblaioed at Burkeeville, ICy., and lor
two or three weeks oil flowed over tbe sur-

face of the Cn a be rland River, and becom-

ing Ignited, caused some apprehension of a

general conflagration among the inhabi-
tants ol tbe villages lower down (tbe river.

Ia 1836 from SO to 100 barrels of petroleum
were collected in the valley of the Kanawa
aod sold for medicine.

Tbe wells of Pennsylvania yielded in
I860 000,000 barrels or petroleum; in 1861,
2,000,000 barrels, and .to 1862, 3,000,000
barrels. This rapid development or petro-
leum changed at once all tbe coal oil work
to petroleum relineriea. lo 1851 tbe Penn-
sylvania Rock oil Company bad been form,
ed fur tbe purpose of collecting oil at Oil
Creek, but collecting tbe oil from tbasiif
face of ditches with blaokets and squeezing
it into tubs was found too expensive a pro
cess to compete with tbe eoal oil manufac-
ture. Iu 1838 Col. G. L. Drake, the super-
intendent of the Company, begaa to bore
an artesian well for oil, much to.tbe amuse
ment of bis fneods and neighbors, wbo
considered tbe projoct most absurd. When,
however, on tbe 2Mb of August, ls59, be
'struck oil" at a depth of seventy-on- e feet,
and obtained 400 gallons of oil a day, wbicb
sold for filty cents a gallon, tbere was a
great excitement. Every one wbo could
leave bis borne rusbed to tbe oil region, a
forest of derricks soon appeared in tbe vals
ley, and numerous wells were bored. Wells
were bored in West Virginia and Ohio,
ifeo. No mining enterprise had ever offer
cd such sudden fortunes. The Noble Well
yielded io a little more than a year 500,000
barrels of oil, aod tbe Sherman 450,000
barrels in two years. Tbe poor farmers of
Oil Creek suddenly found themselves
wealthy: Single larms brought lrom $500,- -

000 to 1,000,000, wltb a royalty on the
In addition.

Tbe Great Hair Producer UalrOilry
Pamatiims and Pomades bave never bad
their day. Tbey belong to tbe musty past.
Nobody that understands tbe chemistry of
the philosophy of its growth thinks of usiog
them. Instead of ologglog the Ipores ol tb
scalp wittb thick onguents, and thus

the Insensible perspiration wbiob
is essential to tbe health of tbe fibers, we
now tone tbe turface of tbe bead with an
invigorating application which penetrates
to tbe roots of the bairand stimulates tbem
In tbe same way that the fertilMng agents
spiead over the meadows stimulate tbe grass
roots and oaiiaes ina blades to spring np in
'myriads, coating tbe earth with verdure.
Tbe Invigorant best adapted to this purpose
is Lyon's Katbairon. It may well be called
tbe fertilizer of the head. To the barren
scalp It communicates vegetative power. It
tbe hair is dropping out or becoming dry
and withered, it arrests tbe process of dilap-
idation or bllgbt. Tbe balr thickens and
becomes glossy and flexible under its genial
operation, and as a dressing it is ed

byjaoy preparation than baa yet
been laid on tbe toilet of Fashion.

A paper banger of Boston found himself,,
a few weeks ago, wltb a large stock of tx
Iremely ugly wall paper on baod, wbicb be
despaired of selling. A lady came In one
day, aod seeing tbe large bouquets of flow
ers wbicb formed tbe design of tbe paper,
oomplimented blm upon bis enterprise io
securing the Dolly Varden pattern. He
took tbe hint, spoke of tbe fashionable ar
Hole to his customers, anil in a few weeks
sold every roll of It.

SOBEL A AUERHAIM DRY GOODS. AO. .

1872. NEWCOODSI1872
Important to our Patrons and

SOBEL & AUERHAIM,
neving uat relumed from New York wa an now opening oat tbt LARGEST STOCK of

king & Rummer grg
Ercr brought to Petroleum Centra, comprising tho latest styles (of &KK8B GOODS.

DOLLY VARDEN Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIFES SIHS. IRISH POPLINS,

Japanese Silks, Shawls, Gimnure Laces
Hosiery, Gloves Heady-Mad- e Linen Suits.

Also, a very fine selection of

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
JLiAIHES and OESITH FUICNISHINO GOODS,

Carpets, Oil Mollis, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c, &c.
tSf Please call early and examine for yourselves.

declf.tr. eJOBEIj Ac AVRRIIAI.V
The Oldest Established Dry Goods House on Oil Creek.

KOT8 OF THE DAY.
Berlin has hotel ou tbe American pi n
curWy balred, geatlemalny, and urbane

cleik, with diamond pin and all.

Tbe entire coolinent of North America,
according to Sir Charles Lyell, will be wash-

ed into tbe ocean in 4.600,000 years.
New Orleans street railways offer $1,000

reward for the arret of parties wbo put
counterfeit nickel io tbe tare-box- .

A resident of Brooklyn was picked up
drunk in the streets of New York recently,
wite $24,500 loose change in his pockets.

Brigbam Youug has several score of wives
to manage, while his half brother, who
works on a farm In Vigo county, Ind., has
not even one.

There Is a wine cask in tbe cellars of tbe
Kelly's Island (Ohio) Wine Company that
contains 4,000 gal Ions of wine. It was car-

ried to tbe islaod from Sandusky in sec
lions.

Tbe Elmlra Gazette calls the passenger

trains which reach that city 'gumbling
bells on wheels." On almost every train
tbat arrives some passenger ia robbed by
confidence meo. a

Joaquin Miller is engaged upon a new
novel, described as half historic, half ro-

mantic, lie is said to fear tbat bs) future
efforts will not sustain bim ia tbe position
be now occupies.

Franz Abt thinks that tbe Amerlcaos
bave irore talent lor inusio than tbe Eng-

lish, and tbat tbe growth of musical taste
here bas been wonderlul and promises a
great future.

The analytical juryman bas now made
bis appearance in Baltimore. The reduce
tioo of a wife to mince meat by jealous
husband bim to Hod- - s verdict
tbat "tbe murdered woman was killed by
ber husband, io a fit of jeolouay, superin-
duced by her acquaintance with Mr. Smith.''

Tbe State Ltbor Union of Pennsylvania
meots In Wilkesbarreon tbe fourth of June
next. Every Workingmeo's orgsnlzatloo
whose ol ject Is, ia whole or la part, to ene

orate tbe condition of tbe producing classes
should be represented. Send In your appli
cations for charters to Thus. H. Greevy,
Secretary, immedlatetely.

All Aboard for Puiladelphia. The
Atlaotlo and Great Western R. R. will place
on sale for tbe benefit or those wbo wish to
attend the Philadelphia Convention in June
rouod trip tickets at greatly reduced rates
The rare from Ibis city to New York and
return bei og only $17.00. From Oil City
aod Frauklin 18,25. Tickets will be placed
on sale May 25tb, and withdrawn from sale
June 5th 1872, good for passage to New
York from May 25, to June 6, Inclusive,
ei'd will be good for return passage from
New Y'ork to June 15, 1872, Inclusive

Meadvllle Republican.

An old women entered the refreshment
room at tbe depot in Sprinrifleld, Mass., tbe
other day, and said tbat sbe bad left ber
parasol on a settee. After tbe attendants
bad spent some time in looking for the lost
article, tbe old lady said sbe left It tbere
"just three years ago last Fourth of July,"
and was very much astounded to see every-
body drop tbe search with a laugh.

QTbey bave dollar store" promenade con.
oerts in Memphis.

A Cbioago congregation pricked np Its
ears when tbe miulaier said: I bave laod
to sell," but dropped off to sleep again when
be added: beautiful land oa high."

Tbe State Democratic Convention, at
Reading, yesterday, nominated Hon. Buot
slew, for Governor.

"Lei.

the public at large t

Local Notices.
S. M. Pettenglll 4s Co. 3T

ark Row, New Vark, and Cao. P. Howell . Co
Adverttilng Agents, are the sola aganta for a,
troleum Centre Dailv Kiooao Iu that city. Ad.
rertiaera In tbat city are requested to laara ttdr
favors with either ef toe above boaaes

For Sale
15.000 to 20.000 feet of SECOND-HAN-

TUBING, at from 25 to 35 cts. per foot.
Tbe Tubing is In first class order and all
ready fitted.

April 23. tf. H. n. WARSEB.

Take Notice.
All parties knowing themselves indebted

to tbe firm ot Scbermerboro A Ten Ejck,
flour and- feed dealers, are requested to csil
at their store, on Washington Street, aid.
settle the same immediately, as tbsy Intend
to olose out tbeir business.

ScifEMERHORN A TgX ETC!.- -

Petroleum Centre, May 21, 1872. tf.

Girl Wanted,
A girl wanted to do housework lo small

family. Eoquire of
MRS. J. M. nOTI.Ei

Petroleum Centre. Pa. May 27, lt'2.
may 27-l-

LIVE AND LET LIVE!

Just recived at Mease A Armstrong's

and Feed Store, 1.800 bushels eilrt
WHITE OATS, wbicb will be sold at low-

est cash prices I o29-t-f.

Just from New York.
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

SPRING OVERCOATS.

To- the Citizens of Petroleum

Centre and vicinity.

I have just received the largest stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
A full stock of Straw Goods.
Now in the Oil Country, and can and will

sell cheaper than any other man in town.

TO TrfTZ-- FMEITDS
I ask you to call and see belore purcbsi-in- g

elsewhere, as It is tor your beuefil I sm

doing tbie. Don't be led astray, but stop sad

examine my stock before going to any elbst
place. I bave tba

LARGEST STOCK OF HATS

Ever before offered In the Oil Coustry.j
Also, tbe finest stock or

Gents' Famishing Goods
la the country.

8, gOBBI.

Tfear,Tisaa.p
apejd";.pie

ey ll,lsin..aorg.n 'oi the TKOE
LISHINU ASA OOMMIBB10N HOCM. SO cm"
a year. Bend stamp fur apeclmeti, and tea "

you may reduce your living eXnes rJ"
cent, without dtininiihlng comforts or In1""
Plain, straightforward bualneM) Botin .!:"!U8ntioni. " Of Inter! to everjnoily.
John B Aldan, Manager, 488 West Jackson uuww

Chicago, HI. .

Blew Goods !

L. GltAFOMTCII,

Merchant Tailor!
naa just returned from New York with ths MI

auortuient of FOREIGN AND DOMEbflU

Cloths,
Cassiineres,

and Vesting
Bnttable for Men's and Boy's Wear, eyer troop"
Petroleum Centre. Also, a full line i

GENTS' FUBNISHING GOODS- -

ettebded to, and I00C08TOM WORK promptly
fits miarantaed. hurbel'

The people of tbls place sod vicinity cn
rcr Clothing of me, Slid 5 PBIt I KNTJ
EK Ihan In Titiwrflle, Oil City or elaewltere. j

CHr
Nx Boor to Smith's tJnlnon,

res. centre. V- -


